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Why should  the process of be-

coming one with someone or 

something have come to denote in 

English what atonement means 

today—-namely, making amends 

or reparation for a mistake or sin?   

 

To be “at one” in the sense of to 

be “in harmony” or “in concord” is 

an English idiom going back at 

least to the late 13 century, and 

“to at-one” as a transitive verb 

meaning “to achieve a state of at-

oneness, or reconciliation, between 

two parties.” 

 

In New Testament belief, it is not 

only man who atones for his sins 

but God who does so, as well, by 

sacrificing His son Jesus for man-

kind’s sake. This is the “vicarious 

atonement” of Christian theology. 

“Adam did not obey God, and many 

people become sinners through him.  

Christ obeyed God and makes many 

people right with Himself        

(Romans 5:19 NLV).” 
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October 16th 2016 
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"Reaching the World for Jesus"  

Seminars 
Wed/Thur/Fri 

7pm 
 

Online Registration    
www.agapecmi.org 

$20 
Onsite Registration 

$25 
 

Worship Nightly 
8pm 

 
Sunday Worship 

11am & 4pm 



Seminars 

“Introduction to the Adjutancy” 

Taught by 

General Overseer David Stevens Sr. 

The instructor of this course is the Dean of the School of 

Adjutancy of Christian Equipping Christians for Outreach 

Fellowship, Inc.  This three evening course will include: 

 The Minister’s Role in Church/Fellowship Vision.  

The great commission is the basis for apostolic work and 

in this session we will discuss the connection we have with 

the 12 apostles as they are supported and carried the 

work of Christ as disciples.  This teaching is universal and 

can speak to any local ministry vision. 

 

 Adjutancy 101: What is an adjutant?   

       This course is designed to provide an introductory look at  

        the ministry of the adjutancy from a biblical perspective  

        while connecting it with 21st Century ministry.     

            

 Cultivating A Healthy Relationship.             

This session is aimed to aid the understanding of 

both servants and leaders as they engage in this 

ministerial relationship.  To many times we have 

seen a disconnect between the two that has a nega-

tive effect on ministry.  This course will also outline 

some expectations of adjutants and the leaders of 

adjutants. 

ACMI is a non-

denominational organiza-

tion committed to the 

Great Commission of the 

Lord Jesus Christ.  It’s 

founder has spent over 3 

decades as a Preacher of 

the Gospel.  The Mission 

of ACMI is to spread the 

Gospel of Jesus Christ 

through evangelism, 

church planting and disci-

pleship throughout the 

world.    It is our goal to “leave no soul behind.”     

As the ServantLeader of this work for the Lord’s 

Kingdom I want to take this opportunity to invite 

you become a active participant in the kingdom 

work of ACMI.   The Annual Events of this organi-

zation are geared to strengthen and empower 

believers for the work of the ministry.  It is my 

prayer if you are reading this brochure that you 

will join us in  this session, we are looking forward 

to serving you.  Grace and peace be multiplied 

unto you, we bless you in the name of the Lord! 

Shalom 

“Being A Participant In Christ 

With YOU.” 

1Cor. 9:19,23 & 11 Cor. 5:11a 

 

 

Christ „s Day of  Atonement 
Taught by 

Bishop Lee Donelson Sr. 

The word Atonement is the English speaking 
term for  “Yom Kippur” which means the 
day to pardon or condone.  It means to make 
amends or to reconcile—become  “at one.”  
The observance of this day began in the time 
of Moses and the Lord commanded the Day 
of Atonement as a solemn annual  
observance of the Israelites, to be celebrated 
forever. 
 
All of the Biblical Holy Days are significant 
to Christians because they individually sym-
bolize the steps in  God’s Plan of Salvation 
for all humanity. 
 
In this seminar we explore the significant of 
the Day of Atonement and what it means to 
us as Believers in Christ TODAY! 

“An let us consider how to stir up one 

another to love and good works;   

(Hebrews 10:24 ESV).” 

The Gospel Music Workshop 

Saturday October 15th 

Taught by 

James Dewitt Johnson 

Details at 

Www.agapecmi.org 


